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united in one whole, an indefinite number who, then, i« Apollo?, batMinister* hv whom Jli-rtmMfirtl IDfnl fl]fill hotfaored '
of “ lively stone»,’’ constituting it eptritoala ye believed, even as tbe lord gave to ever) y ' ' v 1 w ^ *** * ! in? the w,
edifice ; individual believers of every dime | man ? I have planted, Apollos watered ; 
and country, of every -rank and condition, ot | bnt God gave the increase. So then, neither 
every age "and séx, combining to form one is he that planteth anything, neither be Iliai 
church. « watereth anything ; but God that givetli tlie )

In this united state, the most important increase.” 
and delightful results are realized, and which 1 If we contemplate its ornament?*, (tor this , 
would never he effected in an isolated con- house has its ornaments) we find that tbv> ^
dition. Herein is opportunity afforded for | consist not in mere external pomp and <■< n

long, and no longer, will God be with ns ** the 
instruments in his hand, ot evangeliz-

[ H>* THE WWV13M UL WESLEY AN ]

Micmac Mission.
In the school department a lively interest lia» 

Wen observed : and a short time ago jabout 3 
month) lvO scholars assembled in one of the 
1 ha pel. ;o rvv--ive the annual reward of their in
dustry and attention. It was

Literary and Scientific,

delightful

Editorial Notea

mg the world, though earth and hell conjoined 1
shall set themselves in .« little army ” against Mb. Editor,—Our Annual Meeting was one 
the a ImtuI awl hi, anoinlt<L". of great interest The Rev. Dr Richey dehver-

1 rejoice to see by die Provincial II tsleyan, ^ (be br,t address after the reading of the He- the stimulus to lurther appncuiion so Miieerei; 
that you liave opened 'our Book-Room. It the j eannot report his speech as 1 have not appreciated as were the in'erestin
Provincial Wesleyans will hut •• come •'/' to your ^ There were one or two statement.-. Iso»

V'

the exercise and increase of the social vir- ! monial splendour, but in moral and religiou- 
tnes of religion, to tbe glory of their ever- ! excellencies. It has its hutments and co urons 
blessed Author, and the mutual comfort, ad- 1 of truth, its lines of consi-tency, its gildings 
vantage and honour of their possessors ; j of holiness, its spires of hope, its cornices ol 
especially for the display of that lort which i love. There is m its sup. rstructure a U-au- 
is the great distinguishing badge of Christian ! tiful and harmonious succession ol courses ot 
discipleship, and the powerful cement of this splendid and inestimable graces. In the first 
important fabric. 1 P1^ thlire “ “ precious faith ” resting upon

Thus the individual memliers of the Church t the - chief corner stone, elect, prevu

• help" in this particular : and also on the subject 
sir froui ,,f pldnnition and fjhapel • rteneioi 1, be true to 
Rev. A. their own interest, vou have only lived to see

’ and
afford mutual aid and ,import to each other j then in lovely succession the important addi-rid siwj
«s the stows in a building. Ti.vre is no (ions of * virtue, knowledge, temperance. 
sdf-svijiciency and indepeiidcw, on the one patience, godliness, brotherly kindness nnu 
hand, or contemptibitity and uselessness on c harity.” In iJiort, whatsoever things are 
the other. Whatever mny he the rank. true, whatsoever things are hone t. wliat- 
t a lents or attainments of some, they eannot soever things are just, whatsoever things are 
dispense with the aid afforded by others.— pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what- 
And, however humble may l>e the condition soever things are of good report, if there be 
ot some, they cannot fail of the honour of any virtue, if there be any praise, all combine 
being useful to others if they faithfully sus- ! to form one fair and graceful assemblage in 
tain their Christian character and position, its character to exalt and beautify it.

Thus, too, they become prepared for ac- Or if we contemplate its occupant we re- 
complbhing the other great practical pur- • cognize the Lord the Spirit. u In (or on f) 
jKJses of their calling. Stones separately ] whom, i. ê. “the chief corner stone, ye also

an? exreedingly pleased to h
our faithful friend aud Brother, the 
MvNvtt. whose rorresjiondence from \\ ootl- the “dawning" of vour power ami influence,
stock we commend to the attention of our read- i,inch a* you have already accomplish' d under*nd.
er*. Similar communications from himself, or ( I trust in God that your people will lx* prompt 
from any other of our brethren, will be very ■ in go doing. Weslevaros let your Book-Room. 
welcome. They will both interest and profit vour Sabbath Schools, yonr Mall axi> 
our readers.

Dr. Koberi* lias our beat thanks tor his
interesting correspondence from Baltimore.—
The friends, whose acquaintance he formed in 
our Provinces during his brief visit, will be glad 
to read the productions of his pen, and doubtless 
lie stimulant!, also, to persevering activity

Female Acaoemieh al Sackrillc, and your

ever, which were encouraging. lie Lid been an 
eve witness to the blessed effects of the gospel 
upon the Indians of Canada. It hail cu tli-'d 
multitudes and had par'd them. It was, how
ever, a longtime after the Missionaries had com
menced tlseir labours among those people be
fore thev witnessed any remarkable success.— 
Rut as soon as one or two hail been brought to

tl„. cause of God. bv the example, of Christian 1 J«”“ I an‘l ‘«Morand» yet 
liberality and laborious usefulness, which he Aommg day. - call,! Jessed. AMEX,
cite.. We .hoiild be pleased to hear from him 1 <il.< 1R1.K C.
frequently.

Provincial Wesleyan. be written upon the a |.llow^e Qf the truth as it is in Jesus, and
their hearts and souls became engaged in behalf 
of their poor countrymen, the blessed work 
spread with power and rapidity. We will take 
encouragement from this and similar facts in the 
history ot' the Church, “ to both hope and quiet
ly wait for the salvation of the Lord.”

We have bad tangible proof that the interest 
at the meeting was not a mvre passing emotion

dical ami Surgical Journal an artivl 
book, di.tri- -The Sugar-Hou#v Cure fur llr, 

buted on the occasion : and it must have been a 
high satisfaction to the Rev. Minister, and th 
Messrs. Wade. Smarfit, ami Ru<som. and the de
voted Teachers in the Sunday-schools, to have 
dcmonstra’C'l before the public eye that they 
have not laboured in vain, nor spent th.eii 
strength for nought. To ourselves it was a real 
pleasure to bvlio’ 1 so large a concours*1 ot child
ren listening with intense interest to the pastor's 
admonitions: and the impression irresistibly

A New CritR for Bronchia! wt> Vox- 
scMrTiVF. Vomvi aim*, —L>r Cartwr>.jht, of 

Orleans, cnaiuimicates to the lhist«ui Mv- 
entiileil-rar 
hial. Dye-

peptic and Consumptixe t inplaints.** p j, 
stated that a residence in a sugar house, during 
tin- rolling season, far MiqvT'V' u-.x oth<*r known 
means of restoring flesh, strength and health 
lost by chronic ailments of the chest, throat or 
stomach. The rolling season is the lvarvc*t 
xvhen the canes are cut, the juice c\ptc<s»‘d and 
converted into sugat. In Louroans it com 
menees about the middle of October and ends »r 

left • Christmas, but is sometimes protracted into

tablets of your hearts. Give them your un
wavering support, and your rich men will 
become richer, your /**//- will realize graver, 
prosperity, row children rise up to take your 
places when the fathers ami mothers sleep in 

unborn, will in

M. Roberts. 
125 Hanover St. Baltimore, Oct. 11. 1852*

P. S—I lutxe just heard from the meeting

ui i lien Vilnius. niuui.u irrjrai nivij j ------ t
considered are comparatively insignificant are bailded together for an hal 
things; but combined they* produce a very ! through the Spirit/ l pon fi'
important rein It, even the substantial, com- . believer is the privilege conferred of being hu j |le prearhed to eve„. creature. 
inodious and elegant habitation. And as made ;i “temple of the Holy Ghost, and;
believers in their individual capacity can the same privilege is extended to them The Religious intelligence in this day’s im 
accomplish but little, comparatively speak- , collectively.
.ng, but in firm compact with each other, * (;<*! mdde* among hfc own.
they cannot fail to realize the great ends <;mi <i<<h in hi* Faints delight 1
and objects of Christian zeal and benevo- His presence makes their assemblies

We direct attention to the communication of j
the Rex. Mr. Ran» ou the subject of the Mk- ; *.' " ""f „„ for the object. The Committee have been
MacMiwon. Ihr rewlt. of jbv ep,w»l nwlr ■ wa,l.^i2 vrôwM to exoew, and since the meeting, taking up velhction. to meet

alout 2Ô pul.li. lv presented them*-lvcs as arrears of the past year, and expenses of the 
penitents- for prayer in their behalf ensuing year, commencing October 1st. Scarce-

A singular circumstance occurred, which ly an individual who has been applied too luis 
when it became known, excited no small j refused Ins aid.
amount of interest. A man came to the chapel Including a very few dollars which have not

to the Christian beaefirence of 
ILilitax, are very encouraging.

the citizens of 
The Mission-1

upon the mind is not to be erased, that the child- 1 January. I>r (\ says the vapor is most asnvea- 
rvn of the present teaching are those by whom blv ami soothing to the lungs, ami m ho. own 
the leaven of Christianity and general knowledge case entirely removed a distressing ivuga 11* 
art* to 1h.‘ propagated and matured, when the <tbX>l for hours in the sugar-house iidulmg tlte 
prestmt generation shall have jxas.-*'<i away. vaj>or. and drinking occasionally a gi.vss <»t

We have before called attention to the mental hot cane-juice. This is a fact interesting to 
! and moral teaching of this and similar institu- invalids, 

lions, and demonstrated that without a propi-r j plsvvl,.RV ls TKt>:u*AVnix.i — Urorg,
The coiled ion a, «he time mourned to £14 5*, V”™™ ^ ^ '***"'*

..... , . . 1 r t t l°n.v can 1>C 88,41 ,r> p0^'^^ tht elements of i a a valuable discovery in the pro«iuction ot unin-
which I think was the largest by far ever taken T||e W„i»yan, „rv realonsly performing 1 1

their part, and arc performing it at a large cost 
of mono and gratuitous exertion.

• . r / * j I »rv an<l tlie eaux* in which he is engaged, haveabitation of Vod * . . . . v .... , , ,... . | our best wishes. Faithful labour will sooner or
every m< im< ua iater n*warded by Him, who has commanded

pression will lie found to be varied and gene
rally inte-esting. Whilst the adherents of error 
are exerting themselves to circumscribe the 

peration* of truth, xve rejoice to know, that the
lent***, and thus to fulfil the grand designs of‘glorious; his energy is felt in the truth !rM‘,K *!.°! t^<* ^ a,,,l pnwtm id evanjrd-
their great and glorious Head. Here, em- j there proclaimed; his exhilarating influ- KaJ an* receiving many encouraging
phaticnllv, union is strength. ence flows through his ordinances tlierein , ,r* favourtheir heavenly Master.

And further, by this means practical and ‘ administered ; his bounteous liberality is : “ 1. IM,|K»">«riDg Republic, revivals ot pure --------
commanding evidence is given to the world exercised in answer to their united prayers, _ P00 <ionlmi,e 10 ^ t^juent, rewarding the j„ niatrimony.

Religious Items.
Last Sabbath there oevurreil rather a curious

and requeste<l a private interview with one of yet ^)een the subscriptions including the 804,116 1,1 t^lc parish-chnrch ot ( ampsie. A re-
V.M.- Freat bvrs : to whom he made known th- roile(.tioll lt ,hc annual meeting, and another at j vereml genll«uan Pro.-vv,b-,t to the pulpit to ( 
tael, that he had become awakened to a «nue 1)artmouthi lavc amoun,e,l to about.£90. One

! pentlvman belonpinp to the Army, Lieut. Haw- ': i 1

officiate for the Rev. Thomas Monro, the mini?
Mr. ■ — had gone through 

the ltandsome do- '*IC l,,ual routine ol eitlging, praying. and
nation of £S sterling. i '•** 3“' 8iv‘ n lLl',,xl' »"'1 W;UI cu,m,,VOL ™e

1 leave thin morning in the Coach for Windsor, hi. .lireourre, when a woman got up, and at the
top of her voice exclaimed, “ Gae liamv wi' you. 

wav of sir, an* learn your lesson (a slight pause) ; gac

tcrruptvd streams of electricity, to work trie- 
graph wires without the use of lotteries. He in
formed us that lie bad been experimenting for 
six years, in London, with a view to obtain this 
result. He hasbrought his working mod<*!* along 
with him, and we have examined soin.» ofthe in(>«. 
sages whn h they print : they are like RiinV «die- 
mical messages. He ra'culite*. thaï lus discovers 
will v fleet a saving of jt-jtHi/xoo |**r annum to our 
Telegraph t"uu.p.u;ics. Ilv di«vs nota;«v ^xatlinnni.

of the heavenly origin of fltu Christian reli- overflowing joy is felt in the exercise of an<^ l,ra.vonS and zeal, ot the servants of hv had procured a Ik ense from the clerk

of his danger and duty, and wished to go for
ward to the altar for pi aver. He acknowlcged.
however, that he I,ad never 1,-en legally married oflht' 9'll‘ Rc--‘ -""
to the female, with whom he hail been living as 
his wife, for seven years ; and that he was
unwilling to a.«k the prayers of the church for and intend to go on as far Bridgetown, thence 
him-elt until he was properly united to her: to Liverpool, and probably return by

In view of tills determination Lunenhurgh and Chester to solicit further aid to home, I say, at,1 leant your sermon alore you

mercury, nitric i«l. w Milphurv 
ventiou effects *m h a >axi- g. it wi. 
as a boon by all vla-ov- ; f« v tliv L !- 
believe, is far from living |K'i fei tv<l. 
may be the means ot* working .1 liin. 
across the Atlantic, something which

ll this 
1 L* h ai'rd 
graph, we 
IVrhsps it 

n.vtW miles 
v.mnot

gion *ml of the divine character and mission praise ; and— 
ut Chribf. TfWex celle nee of character, the ! 
high state of enjoyment, the extensive and j 
inestimable usefulness, and the constant and | 
irresistible increase of the Church, realized 
in this state of unity, tend to produce but ; 
the one powerful impression, that the Chris-

"• TIm* ricbv# of hi* grave 
in fvllowfehip ait* give»—
To Zion’s vhoK-n race,
The ritiznii* of heaven
lie lillti them with the choicest store,
He gives them life for evermore.”

! Chri.t, who have been diligently labouring in the court, and wi-hed the Preacher to acconi 
tliat |Kirtioti ot the vineyard ol the Lord. pany him to hi. dwelling for the purpoee of

the Mission. I hope then to return home, where j come line. We're nae 
I expect to meet my pundit, and we shall (D. V.) rendin' a sermon tae n 
forthwith begin tbe work of printing the New hume oursels. ( iae

luk
rkable ease of inquirv lias reeentlv | solemnizing therito ol marriage. 1 he 1 reachvr Testament. “ Ben" returned to Charlottetow n,

plane in the diocese of Exeter, before ! did *'• and after the performance of the eere-
1 - ' 1 '• * the

if
Rev. G. R. Prynne, incumbent of St". Peter's. | portioning love and mercy.

Bishop Phil[K>tts, on charges preferred by t ier- ! moll.v' nuul and wil'e aceompatiied him to th 
i gymen having cures in the vicinity, against the 1 chajie!, and both went forward as scckv-i" <

In short, the church blessed with the
tian religion, and its Author, are not human, j abiding indwelling presence of her Ixird \ h wa- alleged that Mr. Prynne had setup a I 
bnt divine ; not of earth, but of heaven. j enjoys by anticipation much of tbe liappi- j confessional in his church, where confession wa«1 

The great feature by which the Chnrch is ness of the heavenly state. secretly carried on, ami compulsorily, a- regard-
characterized by St. Peter, in its aggregate j Happy the souls to Jesue joined, vd the girh belonging to Miss Sellon** School,
form, is sp.rtW.fy, a spiritual house. It is I u-, a„d Th.. care was brought before the Bishop. The

Their heaven on vartli begun * .....
The church triomphent in thy love.

spiritual in opposition to what is human or 
worldly. In whatever point of view we 
consider the Church in the light of Scrip
ture, we belwld this feature most conspicu
ously exhibited.

If we look at its foundation wc see this ! 
characteristic there. We hear, it is true, of | 
the Church as tin establishment founded upon ! 
human authority ; hut, closely considered in | 
the light of Scripture and history,that which j 
is in profession an establishment, is in point ! students, and 
of fact a subversion of the Church. Its j had for him the 
political influence may be secured by its le- 
gislative establishment ; but tbe combination 
of political influence with it is at once un
holy and fatal. Unholy, because at variance

Their mighty toys xve know .
Tliev «ing the Lamb in hymns above 
And xve in)hymns below."

(To be continued.)

Dr. Chalmers,

charges were established folly, that Mr. Prynne 
I not only enforced confession as a duty, but fol- 
t lowed the Romish system of asking young girls 

T. S. filthy and abominable questions ; so much so, 
that some of the English editors refrain from 
citing them : but Bishop Philjiotts entirely ac
quitted Mr. Prynne, even of indiscretion in re
ceiving such confession, and proposing suchques- 

; tions! T' iajtora mutantur /

soon after our annual meeting. Hu was met by 
his wife, as I am informed, who had a dismal sto- 
rv to tell him. T he Priest had been denouncing 
him as an apostate and shaking the “ harmless 
thunder of the Vatican” over his head, llow 
the poor fellow will bear up under it I do not

( knoxv. He will need and 1 trust he xvill have the jeC|efj (iie appeal for the repeal of the sentence 
Mu. F^ditor,—To remember the past, aml ; payers of the Lord's people. He may be induced ,)ronouni.ed against the Madiai. It is generally

Woodstock Correspondence.

accustomed wi* a man 
ns—we can read ane at 

hame (louder than before, 
accompanied with a stamp of her foot,)—gae 
hame an* learn your lesson, like a ekuleboy—ga« 
haute, sir." Shu xvent on in this strain for some 
time, and, it is said, Mr.---------looked unutter
able things.r— Dumbarton Herald, Sept, 14.

By letters received from Florence it appears 
that on the 7th ult.. the Court of Cessation rc-

ith our voltaic Kith • at prevent

us. From what 1 know, however, of his eharac- ] qUellce ^ urgent demands of tin* Govvrn-
supposed that this has been obtained in conse
quents 
ment,

for his early teachers, 
grand-children was u 
separated from them by scarlet-fever, his let- 

. ters dispatched from one room to another
îvith the great principle enunciated by Christ ' are perfect models of epistolary correspon-
when he kingdom is not of this donee for the young. 'Plie ties of his birth , -
world/ b atal, because it is an attempt at place were never eradicated ; and to the last 1 . JoUr""1 Pnbbsbes h’ “ furnished

1"'-#î~- #*f •—1—t-î-v l. . . . < from tlic notes ot Mr. Watts, editor of tiw F* re

coil t rant that with the present, is sometimes wry t*uin aside again affer Satan, and abandon 
pleasant. I find that to be the case just noxv, as
I remember that twenty year* have p»red .way : ^ ^ more fea„ that he will fail in Chrre • ,^nt and willl lhe view of inspiring a whole-
m Missionary life, smee 1 wa, first appomtv,I to <ian meckneM| an(1 forbearance, than that he will j ,omp fear in ,he .,uUic minU by an example of 
tins Utreutt ; and review,„g there years and the ^ fri hl,ned ,wa>, , shoul,l be less surprised lerrib!e MverilT. I$v „,e rentence now eonf,rat
ifièrent plaee, m wbtel, 1 have laboured in the fQ ^ i[M ,i(, b;iJ pulled thc ea„ of the pad lea,, j cd- MwUo Mailiii will be subjected to 45 months' 
vineyard of the Lord, 1 have many things to be . t|ian dult (1C had gone to confession. I trust h:lnl labour at tbe galleys, and her husband to 
t tan tu tor, as wel as some circumstances ton |H, wj|j do neither. I am informel that a Roman | ;,f, months', besides haxing to defray the whole 

i 8ret ’ b”1 al,cr al1’ 1 ;'an sa.y, •“therto the Lord prjest wng prewnt at oar Anniversary. I sup- expense of the trial ; and it will he remembered
abandonment 

Roman Catholic 
literal sentence, 

(puro livan-

couiiiKxlation. The Hon. Judgp Wilmot deliv- ; are now no move members of the church militant, 
ered an eloquent and spirit-stirring Address, 
which was receix'eil with great applause. The

an amalgamation of principles which can ! he loved to wander among the minutest

Among that number, whose names are as oint
ment poured forth, are these, ,1. M. Connki.l, 
James KiLLAM.aml G rouge Williams, faith
ful men of God, who have happily finished their

. . - - I--------  — -----j •— JV,x*uti.vro v», | ... x. - course, and entered upon their reward. We canand decay. It, secular aggrandtzement may feeling wa, ,o fresh and buoyant .hat .be - l“',K1m °î,NoT* !” suecesrful. but eourn their , ^u( our ^ doubt|efl
also be promoted by tbe same means ; but, dew of youth seemed to remain permanently “ Vhe 1 rovincial Exhibition of Canada, held | . 
unfortunately for theabettors of this system, j with him. He could not think himself old ; ------ ---------- —- .v. ... . - ■

never combine, and must end in weakness ] scenes of early life. This” joyousness of ! dpricton ,U“d garters. We hope tbe Exhi
•l.vzl flonnir If. caimlnn ___.____  .... J r, . . d * _ 1 Infirm Ynvn Siunfi-.i msill lvre re.,..«11.. __ 1

itely
the ideas of seeularity and spirituality are ‘ afol when lie saw 7 matronly "person'whose
nr.t nvv 1 xr nrxt in harmnnv uritlt utinli ntlinw I___3  ‘ —Va____ *t i , « ' *.not only not in harmony with each other, but 
are decidedly antagonistic, “and a house 
divided against itself cannot stand." The 
J,ord Jems Christ and his truth constitute 
the foundation of the Church. He fre
quently represented in Scripture, as sus
taining this essential relation to the spiritual 
house, the Church. “ Behold, saith, the 
Lord God, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a j 
stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, ! 
a sure foundation.” “ And other foundation 
can no man lay, than that which is laid,even I 
Jesus Christ." Our Christ, as the God- 
man, essentially divine and truly human ; 
our Christ, as the Mediator between God

years might possibly be fewer than his own, 
he declared that he could not avoid paying 
the deepest reverence.

Pride is a vice, which pride itself inclines 
every man to find in others, and to overlook 
in himself.

(for THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN. I

Obituary Notice.
RiciiAitD Douglas, the eebject of the loi- 

. re. „ , -, loxving obituarv was the son of Mr. Cooper
and men ; our Chnst as the only and all-, H,.lk on the South Mountain. Hi» parents are
sufficient atonement for sin ; our Christ as 
sustaining and fulfilling the various import-

reeentlv at Toronto," save the International, 
“ was a noble manifestation of the abundaix-e, 
variety and quality of the agricultural resoun es 
and mechanical skill of that fine Province." 

--------- ---------------

Baltimore Correspondence,
Dear Doctor,—It will doubtless eht^r your 

heart, and the hearts of the Wesleyans in your 
Provinces, to hear that G<xl is still with his 
jieople in Baltimore. Since the close of our 
Camp Meetings, protracted meetings have been 
in progress in many of our cliapels in different 
sections of our city. The Great Head of thc 
church has > signally owned the efforts of his 
people, by the axvakening and conversion of 
scores of precious souls. In thc High Street 
chapel, over one hundred have been added to

We are led to exclaim

mind it.
I beg to thank an unknoxvn friend who has 

sent me a copy of thc Gospels in the Esquimeaux 
language. Anything of the kind is interesting 
and may turn to good account.

Yours in Christian bends,
S. T. Rand.

Halifax, October 1G, 1852.their eternal gain
M O may I triumph so,

When nil mv warfare's wist!”
Woodstock is rather a desirable place in which 

to dwell. Thc Lord has been pleased to raise 
1 up to us here man^very kind friends, in whose 
1 society a Wesleyan Minister may at all times 
find it pleasant to unite. As to the location, few 
places in tbe Province .an favourably contrast 
with it, in beautiful scenery and fruitful fields. I 
was very much delighted with the appealance of
the country, .» 1 travcllcl a few weeks ago io "rZ/byi/ TUt 'thought wilV "never" die—it 

of this Circuit, as far as to the | ... ,. , . ... ,|lfl

members ot the XXesloyan Church, walking in 11t,v vliurvli. The result of thc meetings in the 
the fear of God and endeavouring to bring up i Kutaw St. chapel, and in Wesley chapel in this

Station (Circuit, as you would term it) has

and

tint offices and relations attributed to him their children in the nurture ami admonition of 
in the book of inspiration m connexion with : tho lx>ni. therefore, had the advan
ce cron,.my of human fnlvatton, does the Uige of a religious edueatiou and was thc sub- 
( hiireli repose all its confidence and hopes j,.ct ofm,ny praver,, vet hl. manif.^ted no par. 
..r «alvahon in time and in eternity. And Ueular anxiety for the salvation of his ««,1 until 
iere is e lectual support for the guilty and a short time previous to his decease. His natnr. ! 
tuntin» mmd. al disix>sition was kind, always affectionate and 1

dutiful to his jiarents, much respected by his 
young companions ami was very studious in his 
habits. He loved his book, and loved to eo to 
school and especially thc Sabbath School which 
he frequently referred to with evident delight. 
The steady conduct of his youth attracted thc 
attention of aged persons who frequently ol serv
ed that he was “ a remarkable boy.” His be
loved parents were looking forward with san
guine expectation to thc time when their son. 

Here is a prop that shall stand when all | their oldest child, would be a source of great 
others shall utterly fail. Christie the “rock comfort and support to the family. In this they 
of ages,'* imperishable and unmovcablc ; ' were painfully disappointed. Frovidence had 
" the same yesterday, and to-day, and for designed otherwise. This engaging youth was 

.•ur,” and whosoever “truFteth in him shall soon to leave the world, his relations, associates.
and friends, were to see him no more in the 

i flesh. The messenger of dentil nwle his aj>- 
pe.iraoee, and by that well known disease,

• Cholera Morbus.” speedily brought him down

** Je*u*s my gnat High l’ric-et 
Offered hL« htood and dH*d,

My guiity-couftcience seeks 
No i<HCriflcv Ix'-ifi.- 

IIh -powerful blood did once atone. 
sVud mow it pleads before tin- throne."

Here is safety amid surrounding 
threatening dangers.

“ Kcr on t!u« rock thr church shall rest, 
And envy rage in vein "
11 f'je cliurch on earth shall never tail,
The gales of hell shall not prevail.'*

never l>e confounded.”
Fixed on this ground will I remain, 
Though my heart fail and th*sh dec** . 
This anchor shall my tool sustain. 
When earth's fmindatioue. melt away , 
Mercv’K Dill i>ower l tlien shall prove, 
Loved with an everlasting love.”

And as Christ's truth is the medium 
through which we receive all dur informa
tion of him and his salvation, it becomes in 
a certain and very important sense, a fottn-

to the grave. Poor fellow, when he found him 
self in the arms ot this universal conqueror he 
cried mightily to God in prayer. lie felt that 
without a change of heart he could never enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. For this great and

reetled and« vws ...... fxi ? siuinri mill ,'CIIJl', IX IIMIII- , .11 • s
dation on which the Church rests ;L« Built '****’"'> “ewm* J", 
upon the foundation ot the Prophet, an,I ^^'^nnéd.v ..«PpUcatea the Throne of grace 
A jostles, Jesus Christ himself being the l'"'d f" (host, sake f.wgavchtm all lu, 
Chief cornerstone." On the divinely in- “d *«-he was penectl, restgned to thc 
spired writings of the Prophets and Applies,, .*£' "f hu ^ereyeoly father I non, th, 
as containing the doctrines to be receive.1 bk ‘"0men'' h" who1*' N1"' wa-’ takvn
the conditions of salvation to Ire performed, 
the. promises pf blessings to be realized, tbe 
laws to tic obeyed, the discipline to be insti
tuted, and the ordinances and means of 
grace to be used, does the church rely as its 
firm, sufficient and imperishable, because 
divinely authorized, basis and support.* bile 
it rejects with decisive disdain the imperti-

Frorn this tnemora- 
up with

religious subjects. He conversed about Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob as if he had lieen perfect
ly familiar with their spirit and conduct. v Re
cited a vast ntunher of encouraging passages of 
Scripture to thc astonishment of all present. His 
anxious father asked him if he would like to see 
the Patriarchs, Proj.hets, &e. and he imme
diately answered yes. lie seemed much iutci- 
ested in the welfare of his school-mates, menti, m-neoees of human authority and tradition. .. „ , ,----------

If we observe the Church in the process I ‘"K *'m" nf ,hem '.ame,an.l i, i, fob. hoped 
e sen amritualitv there.- i !h'"° >°.'m6 com!,an,one wdl Prepare to followof its erect ion, we see fqffrituality there.

41 Ye are God's building,” says an inspired 
writer to the Church, referring to thc agency 
bv which its edification is effected. To the 
direct anti gracious agency of God the Spin! 
is to he ascrilaxl the performance of thc 
work ot grace in the hearts of individual

him to the spirit world, As Richard was rapid
ly sinking and his mind occasionally wandering, 
a number of* questions were asked him relative 
to his slate and prospects, such as. do you lox-e 
God V «In you love the Lord Jesus? do you lovs 
all Christian people ? To which he instantly

licier,..rem begittnmg to end, and a.fo ^
their union an<l increase collectively. In 
his influence, conviction, repei,tunce.* faith, 
adoption, conversion and sa*tification have 
their origin and completion ; and by his ope
ration the union of believers one to another ! 
as of stones in the. edifice, and of all to Christ, i 
as the house to its foundation is accomplish-! 
ed. The Church is a confederation, a com-1 dcatb’ and with a d.vinô' fs™5? h<1 ,aid bold uP°n 
pact, a “ unity of tbe spirit.” The subordi-1lhal Pa’*a8r- 0 dc‘atb’ wl,e,e i‘l th.v stin8 '■ O 
nate agents or instruments employed in the | grn.v<: whcre thy victory ? The sting of death 
work of the Church's edification receive !18 ,il‘ ‘1nd lbe s,r''n?,l‘ of ,in l,lc law. But 
their appointment and qualifications from ! th''m,is *>« to Go.1 who givctii me the victory 
him. •• We are not sufficient of ourselves," '
say they, “to think anything of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is ol God, who also hath 
made us able ministers of the New Testa
ment.'’ And readily and gratefully do they 
ascribe all the succesifulness of these efforts ! 
to his blessing. “ Who, then, is Paul, and j

-d father said do you love me Richard ? «O 
yes said he, but I can hardly see you I” His 
naturally bright eye which had often rested upon 
his Cither and mother with child like confidence, 
a flection and delight, were noxv becoming dim, 
all earthly objects xx'erc receding from his view. 
He was just entering the valley and shadow of

through our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 Cor. 15 Ch., 
,m, 56 and 57 verses. After this, he laid quite 
composed for some time, and then calmly fell 
asleep in Jesus, on the 23rd ult., after twenty- 
four hours severe suffering, in the 10th year of 
hl* «R*1- M. Pickles,

Bridgetown, Oct. 1£52.

liven about eighty, won for Christ. At present 
our Preachers are engaged in conducting & 
similar meeting in the Spring Garden’s chapel, 
which is a small Sabbath School House in thc* 
South-Eastern juirt of our Station. It has been 
in progress on«* week. The Lord has most 
graciously poured out Ills Spirit, and already 
some thirty or forty have found “peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ." Last 
evening the chapel was crowded, and twenty- 
five publicly presented themselves lor prayer 
and instruction. The work in this chapel is a 
most remarkable one, not only for its extent 
and power, lint because of the class of people 
brought under its hallowed influence. It is 
highly probable that many of these folks have 
liven rarely, if ever, found in a place of worship. 
Tliis is a region of our city chiefly inhabited by 
the xvorking «-lass of people, and at some short 

* distance from any of our chapels.
< >ur young men, some time since, fixed their 

atteation upon it, as a field for Sabbath School 
effort. They leased a large lot, and built 
thereon a small house, calculated to hold some 
three hundred people. They have gathered 
into the School a large number of children. 
Our Preachers supplied the place with preach
ing every Sabbath, rooming and evening. A 
few weeks since the corporate authorities paid 
these young men the amount of money tliat was 
due to their creditors for thc building, and took 
the whole property into this Station. At thc 
same time, they leased fifteen foet of additional 
ground in its rear, so a* to enable them at some 
future day to build a large chapel, and parson
age (mission house.) Behold God, unexpect
edly to us, has set the broad seal of his appro- 
Iwttion ujion this effort, in a few weeks after the 
deeds for the property had been given ; and ere 
many of our people were made acquainted with 
its final consummation. The result is that even 
now, the plaee is too contracted to contain thc 
scores nightly flocking thither, and imperatively 
demands enlargement. The young men foye 
(as I have lieen informed this afternoon) deter
mined that it shall he done, forthwith, and that 
too, without the slightest interruption to the 
meetings in progress. It is their purpose, to 
take out thc South end, and add fifteen or 
twenty feet to the length of thc chapel. All of 
which, by united and diligent effort, they hope 
to have, finished ami ready for occupation in a 
few wqeks. To God be all the glory.

God has manifestly raised us up as a people 
to earn* the Gospel to the poor. And as long 
as we adhere tenaciously to the doctrines we 
hold, and thc excellent disciplinary arrange
ments which bind us together, success must 
attend our efforts to spread the truth as it is in 
Christ. I\ hat though a few should become 
discontented with our temporal economy, and 
long for a change ? What though scores should 
become offended and “ wall- no more " with us ? 
Be it sa Let them quietly turn aside. But 
let vs not come down ; let us the more 
diligently and firmly hold to our great land 
marks, and the more ardently strengthen our
attachment to the peculiarities of our system__
and the “people called Methodists," shall never 
cease to be, either in name, or distinctive pietr. 
So long as we are fiuthftil to our calling ; »o 
long as we labour to enjoy ; to live, and to 
“Spread Scriptural Holiness,” just so

Doncûto of tho Prooo.

An important thought is uttered or written ; it 
finds its way to the press, and after setting thou
sands of minds at home a-thinking, it crosses con
tinents and oceans, and re-produced in other 
lands, passes from one periodical to another, un
til hundreds of millions have read it, pondered 
over it, hax-e been agitated, moved, and influ-

the upper part 
Grand F'alls, in the County of Victoria, with 
the amazing improvement everywhere apparent, 
the very extensive fields, clothed as they 
were with abundance of various kinds of grain 
affording to thc husbandman a large and plenti
ful harvest. And as agriculture has advanced, 
business of other kinds has also increased. The 
few houses that twenty years ago were found 
near the Madisencre Creek has increased, until 
a very respectable-looking town presents itself, 
in which business of all kinds is being done, to 
the advantage, as we hope, of those who are en
gaged in it. -And what to us is more interesting 
is, that in all this the cause of God has not been 
forgotten. Here are a number of places of pub
lic worship, among which is the Wesleyan Clia-

xvill live and act until the end of the world. Its 
form or emliodiinent of worfls may seem to lie 
«formant for a season ; but, after scores.of years, 
some individual, turning over the pages of the

yclo.)
The New Orleans Christian Advocate B|H*aks 

in flattering terms of the annual, ami specially 
the missionary, collections, in the south. These 
matters are attended to witli great promptness 
there, as a general thing ; but tho following 
words, addressed to the, editor of that paper, 
from a certain presiding elder in Louisiana, re
veal thc fact that some stingy Methodists still 
dwell on the earth’s surface : “ I suppose it would 
lu» calculating liberally to say, that the preachers 
on this District will receive one half of their 
claims this year. It is no uncommon thing to meet 
a brother who is well to live in the world, and 
who, with a wife anil two or threejchildren in the 
Church, contents himself with paying his single 
quarter of a dollar a quarter. You need not be 
told that he takes none of our Church papers/

The Louisville Christian Advocate says thaï 
the great revival, which commenced in Trimble 
and Henry counties, Ky., about two months since, 
and which lias, up to this time, resulted in over 
five hundred conversions and additions to the 
Church, is still spreading, and seems to gather

past, will light upon it, and impressed cither by | force as it goes. It has now reached the beauti- 
its beauty, or force, or utility, will again ceminit , ful town at the mouth ol Kentucky river, and is 

j it to the wings of the press, and it will fly around carrying all before it. Brother Adams, the 
! the circle of the world, entering into thc under- preacher in charge, writes to thc editor of thc 
| standings, anil moving thc hearts of myriads now above paper, that “ Carrolton is all in a blaze of 
unborn ; and again accomplishing its mission, it j glory.” From another source he learns also that 
may once more apparently smk into thc grave of ; the altar is constantly crowded with seekers of 
forgetfulness, but in reality only to be again and | religion, and that conversions are both “ many” 
again revived with greater power and influence, I and 44 mighty.” There is quito a waking up, also,f 
until the knell of time shall have been sounded, | among the Churches in Louisville. A number 
and tbe last man have passed away from earth, j of conversions have taken place in the last week. 
Thus the man who lives now, may, through this. | An American colony has commenced opc-

pel, * short distance from the village, but attend- ! potent, this pervading and enduring instrumen- , rati(|n9 in „ Ifofolehem-Judea " seven a,lulls and 
ed on the Lord's Dav by a very respectable t.iity, speak words of instruction, of consolation ot|e >h||d rvavhrd lh(.r„ from j>|,iladel|,hia, in
congregation ; and if we may be allowed to ; and hope to his cotemporaries, and to generations j March last, wilh the onjctf of introducing tbe
judge by their devout attention to thc word j vet to live, act an,I suffer on this theatre of exist- art, „f agriculture in Palestine. Their prospects 
preached, we should think they do not attend ! enre. Let, then, the press work out the high j are represented by themselves as highly cn- 
without profit. The first Sabbath in Sej.temher and noble purjwses for which Providence has couraging, the Turkish Government favouring 
was our Sacramental season, and truly It may be j designed It, and its benefits will become more , lhe pjan. 1, j, „ated_ tbat European 
said, God was with us of a truth. In tbe after- apparent al the present, and accumulate in pro-j gentlemen of wealth have determined to com-

portion to the lapse of time. mence a colony at .Jericho, ami have gone to 
! .Jerusalem for thc purpose. An architect has 
j arrived at Tyre and Sidon, from England, ac- 
! companied by men and means to commence a 
i colony there ; and similar projects arc proposed 

South Africa.—Natal.—The following is in different parts of the land. Has not thc time, 
extracted from the Salai Independent of .June 
24 th, lHf>2

Wesleyan Intelligence,

the set time, to favour Zion, come ?

At the Smethport camp meeting, hel<i twenty 
Sunday last was a day of unusual interest, ! miles south of Hamilton, N. Y., a good revival

noon of that day we held our Quarterly Love- 
feast, a blessed season ; a goodly number gave a 
clear ami scriptural account of tbe work of God, 
as having been begun, and now progressing, in 
their souls. We hope tliat this is but the drop
ping before tl^ mighty shower, and that ere long 
we may have wo inform your readers that the 
Lord has answered prayer in the ravivai of his 
work in this place.

Methodism in this part of the country is evi- occusioned by the re-opening of the Wesleyan | work was experienced. The Northern Advo- 
dently upon the increase. The people are j chapel of this town, which for several weeks past ! cate My„ tbat .. God Is powerfubv pouring W 
hungering lor the Word ot Life as preached by has been undergoing considerable rejutirs. and i, ! hj, Spjri, „ „nry ,ppoinfment ,)n the circllit., 
it. Ministry, and could we supply the place, in now greatly unproved in appearance an,I acco- - and jn ncighbourhood, whcre we had „r> h/
the country parts with preaching on the Lord's- modation. The chain*! wa< built in 1848, after ! • vit . i , 1lVw, *' | • ® mg. sinners had been converted by scores. Notmy, we shoulu speedily see a goal return for thc European population of Natal had nartin- ! , .. . . . . . _
our labours. We hope the day is not far distant paled in the spiritual administration of the1 ar ro“1 lun re precious sou s ve oun 
when we shall be able to accomplish this desir-1 Wesleyan Ministers several years. This highly Ix>atc ‘ieviug since tie camp meeting, 
able object, and give to many destitute se*tie-, respectable body was the first to establish *7 t0 or '* nLsi' luring the
menu that amount of Sabbath labour which ther ! » regular English Ministry at Natal, and com- ' youlerence year, now closing, about two hundred 
so earnestly desire. menced their philanthropic labour, m 1842, thc ! have been converted, and one hundred and

I am glad to see by a late paper that you have zcal and »*i,luity of which extended alike to the 'b‘rty"'*° added 10 tbe s,ethodist Episcopal
safely returned from your tour in tbe neighbour- : English residents and the military stationed in : urc
ing country, and hope you found it not only the ! the colony. The military chapel, recently fallen The A*. Observer says that the Episcopa-
means ot recruiting your strength, but that you : into disuse from dilapidation, originated with this lians have established a Seminary at Nashotah,
also found it to be spiritually profitable. I am led body, and their labours were discontinued there Wisconsin, for the education of young men tor 
to think this must be thc case, as I see by one of ! only on the appointment of an Episcopalian Min- : tbe western field, reaching to the “going down of 
your communications that you were the guest of '«“'r, who assumed also the office of military ) the sun." It is without funds and endowment, 
our esteemed friend Dr. Roberts, whose ac- Chaplain. By these early labours, and by a suc-1 save what is occasionally received in charities — 
quaintance I was happy to make during his late cession of prosperity, the Society has now the i Still it ha, eight candidates for ordination, and 
visit to these Provinces ; and I sincerely hope he ; gratification of beholding an extensive and wide-1 ten in a state of preparation. Had the Seminary 
may be induced to repeat and prolong bis virile, j spreading Christianity, the offspring of their im- ! adequate funds, fifty young men could be "athcr-
—sure as I am, that intercourse with such men mediate labours, and thc emulation that has been ! „,t ,k- . . , , c. ..v u , . ... , eu into the seminary, and two hundred missionas ur. noberts, will greatly tend to strengthen excited in other Churches. In the enlnnr nf N». I
the tie which binds Methodists together.

Temperance Convention.—The New Jer
sey .State Temperance Convention, met at Tren- 

, ton on Wednesday. About one thousand person*
If j tal are now several principal places in which, by ' ar* 6 v *m 1 ^ WCst. t0 mCCt j ® were present, and much enthusiasm was mam-

he be a specimen of Baltimore Methodists, I pray the blessing of Gal upon their efforts, the inter- » / °, ,C . P*9C®Pa * ^nomination, as sta < ; fested. A subscriptiôn was started and £3000
ests of a true form of religion are established ; ; X ^ °f lbC Sém,nary' wcre rai*,j to aid in circulating documents and
and by the machinery peculiar to this body the Bishop Scott is to proceed to Africa in time to carr7 on campaign. The Committee on

Fossil Remains DisxwrKn» in I'uxmv- 
TICVT.— Wc arc inlonucd that the Linos of * 
veritable Mas talon, one ot the - Anoint*, ol ft.* 
E^rth.' have lieen discovered in Noxv Bri.ain 
They were found in the land of Mr. (-hun-hil, a 
jeweler, and not far froui the main street of that 
flourishing village. Tho entire skeleton of the 
Mammoth lias not liven found, but a -uffirient 
nmnlier of the Lines have been dug up to de
termine the character of the animal to which 
they belonged. The discovery attracting 
much attention in New Britain, and it has been 
decided to deposit thc remains at thc Normal 
School in that place where they can lie seen hv 
those attending the exercises at the anniversaiy 
of the School on thc 28th and 2:>th instant.— 
Hartford Times.

A New Feature in Science.—We learn 
from the Boston Conner that the new sbiji 
Ericsson, of 2000 tons, was launched at YVil- 
lianishurg, L. I., on Wednesday last. She is to 
bo propelled by the newly invented caloric en
gine, which is at present creating much inteust 
in all scientific and commercial classes in the 
United States. If the experiment should prove 
successful, it will open a new era in sLatfl, and 
cause a complete revolution in the present mode 
of apply ing that power. According to the new 
principle, instead of using water to produce 
steam, heated air is made to answer this purpose, 
and thus far, it is said, the experiment has proved 
completely successful. Wc shall wait witli much 
interest for thc result of the trial trip of the 
Ericsson.

A Discovery.—The brig Argylo,frons Hong 
Kong, arrived at San F’raneisco, Aug. 1 7tb.— 
l he Captain reports having discovered an island 
about one mile in length, in lat. 24 23 N , long 
131 E. It was covered with green bushes, but 
presented an iron bound shore. A reef of about 
a mile in extent projected from thc northern 
side, while oil the eastern side, near the shore, 
was a rock.

Messrs. Appleton k Co., have jusi made a do
nation of two hundred volumes of peasant books 
to the Bloomingdale Asylum for the Insane. A 
donation of similar character was recently made 
by Messrs. Dewitt k Davenfiort, and Mr. Put
nam an«l Mr. Sears have each promised contri
butions.

Temperance Items.
How TO mkkt Ridicui.ic.—In the early 

stages ot the temperance reform many a good 
man venturing on total abstinence, quailed 
before the power of ridicule ; and even now, 
amid all tbe triumphs ol tbe cause, many a tern- 
pcrance hero trembles in presence of the wit and 
Satirist. Cruikshank tells us how he was finally 
able to meet it and put it to shame. “ People," 
says he, would sometimes say to me in London, 

well, George, how goes temperance ?" I would 
answer, “ Pretty well ; bow goes intemperance?” 
I never got an answer ; but to relieve the 
embarrassment of the jester, I would continue : 
“ Have you heard of any horrid murders and 
suicides t An acquaintance once tried to make 
a water butt of me bet ore a large company. I 
replied. “ Well, I say, hate you been an accom
plice in a murder : such a one was drinking till 
a late hour last night in your company ; on going 
home he fell from his stair-case window and broke 
his neck. I heard no more of joking upon that.

Marrying Dtti.’NKARtrs.— Voung ladies or 
more elderly women, who contemplate marrying 
at all, as most ladies do, ought to reflect seriously, 
that in forming family relations, the drinking 
habit must be excluded, or misery, shame, and 
disgrace, are inevitable. We caution, in the fear 
of God—nay, we feel no hesitancy in warning 
young women, whether rich or poor, educated 
or uneducated, never to accept for a husband 
any man who drinks ardent spirits, however 
moderately. And we warn all men addicted to 
the vile habit of drinking to excess, or even in 
moderation, that in proposing marriage to a lady 
properly Informed, be insults her. The promis* 
of such a man to love, protect, cherish, and keep 
her in sickness and in health, is solemn mockery, 
it is a fraud of the meanest kind, practiced upon 
an unsuspecting, confiding, and innocent female. 
May heaven save the rising generation of females 
from that worst of earthly afflictions, that sorest 
of all degradations, drunken husbands !—Temper
ance Journal.

God to iacreaae them a thousand times. Wisb- 
tng you every blessing, 1 remain as ever, yours
tot'X. A. Me. Nutt, j influence is extended to large surrounding poptt-

WoodstocL, X. IS., October, 18Ü2. lations. In Pletermaritzburgh divine worship I.
be present at the Liberia conference, in January , Resolutions, through their chairman, Hon. Theo* 
next. He will be accompanied by Rev. J. H. |dore Frelinghuysen, reported a series of rosoia-

_______ _____ __________ held In four different places,—in the two large Perry, of the New York Mariners’ Mission, and j ,‘ons or pl*tform. They arc in favour of the
.... _ chapels, and in two private houses. English ser- i Rev. William Horn, who will remain with tue vt.ictmt-nt of a prohibitory law : opp-ce «optrafa
t is an interesting fact, says the Westminster j mon9 are preached during the day, and other I mission in Liberia. | political organization, and recommend tunpor-

Mevicw itstlf not a religions quarterly—and ] services connected with the sacred work are car .. „ , . , j ance men to endeavour to get men nominatedone tliat has come to us on high authority, that, ried on ^ a F™ , s’Lt by both political partie, favourable to them 1

or many of the fetter years of ht.ltfe, St, Robert Minister, in orders, (to a,lop, the Episcopalian I7a dav class of children beLging to/e do- a‘8°’ reco™™ending alban™* «°
mil en m» tu?/>n»v rWntori »raxa« thr. . . . f ® every township for the furtherance ot thc cau*.

rnctes, to whtch she unremtttingly attend, when j £ w Jlckfofl] „f W11 appoi„ted .*

■p. • , , • j «siisiaici a in wuirS) y l V dtiujn me iùJll9(.DpBllAU

ee was in t e invariable habit, at whatever phrase,) an<l some twenty devoted men of the
hour he returned from Downing street or the 
bouse of commons, of reading for half an hour 
in some serious or religious book before retiring 
to rest. It wae only by this habit, he said, he 
could keep his mind calm and clear after the 
distractions and irritations of the day.

. . , . _ . . UR-Stl'-S, IV vïUIVlI Slaity, are employed every Sabbath in preaching . . . .m -A r F _T thc coart is there.God s word ; and a host of agencies are at work
to benefit spiritually their fellow-man. In tue 
school department the Wesleyans have paid even 
more attention, and have been more especially 
successful.

State Agent for six months from October 1st, to 
A few days ago, in this city, four Wesleyans i canvass the State, kc. A resolution was adopted 

took tea together, whose united ages are 804 in favour of a National Temperance alliance, 
years ; and whose united ages of uninterrupted The Convention adjourned on Thursday — 
membership are 213.— Yorkshire Gazette, | Balt. Patriot, 15th ult. )
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